MAIN MENU
Starters…
- Chefs soup of the day, chunky bread & farm butter (v)
- Wild & button mushrooms, garlic & truffle cream, croutons, pea shoots (v)
- Potted brown shrimp, chilli, garlic, herb infused butter, soda bread, micro salad
- Chicken & spinach bhajis, curried hollandaise, pickled mango, chive oil, mustard cress
- Pigeon breast, bacon popcorn, torched corn kernels, sweetcorn puree, baby beats
- Game & haggis bon bons, celeriac puree, game jus
- Oriental pork spring roll, hispi cabbage, hoi sin sauce

£5
£7
£7
£7
£8
£7
£7

The Main Event…
- Lamb chump, crispy lamb sweet breads, celeriac puree, Parisienne potatoes, King oyster mushroom, jus
- Chicken breast, garlic & rosemary roasted purple potatoes, baby carrots, charred leeks, porcini jus
- Hake loin, samphire, whipped potato, clam, mussel & saffron broth, scallions
- Sticky slow braised feather blade of beef, Beetroot ketchup, truffle & parmesan chips, peas
- Duck breast, confit pearl potatoes, pickled blackberry, tenderstem broccoli, samphire, baby carrots,
- 6oz burger, maple bacon, hot mustard, frickles, smoked cheddar, spiced ketchup, onion rings, skin on fries
- Mediterranean vegetable moussaka, micro salad, garlic bread (v)

£18
£14
£17
£16
£18
£12
£11

Hot Rock Steaks…
All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips.
- 6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
£14
- 10oz 50 day dry aged rib eye steak
- 12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
£20
- 8oz Centre cut fillet steak
- 10oz 70 day dry aged marbled sirloin steak
£22

£24
£25

Signature Steaks…
All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips. We only carry a very limited
number of these steaks in stock so we may unfortunately run out.
- 16oz t-bone steak
£25
- 20oz chateaubriand (perfect for 2 people)
£45

Sauces…
- Cracked black peppercorn
- Port & stilton

£2.50
£2.50

- Red wine reduction
- Creamy porcini & madeira

£5
£3
£5
£4

- Salt & pepper calamari, lemon aioli
- Corn on the cob, chilli butter (v)
- Frickles, Caesar dressing (v)
- Garlic bread (add cheese +£1) (v)

£2.50
£2.50

Sides…
- Tiger prawns, chorizo, lemon, chilli, garlic
- Beer battered onion rings (v)
- Halloumi fries & chipotle jam (v)
- Creamy cauliflower cheese (v)

£5
£4
£4
£4

Desserts…
- Dark chocolate brownie, griottine cherries, chocolate sauce, vanilla bean ice cream
- White chocolate & peach trifle, macerated peach slices, white chocolate shards
- Vanilla panna cotta, strawberry gel, strawberry sorbet, fresh strawberries
- Manchester tart, jam, custard, Maraschino cherry, coconut shavings
- Salted caramel cheesecake, toffee sauce, toffee pieces
- Duo of Gold’s vanilla bean & salted caramel ice cream

Food Allergy? Please speak with a member of our team!

£5.75
£5.75
£5.75
£5.75
£5.75
£4.50

LUNCH MENU
Starters… All starters are priced at £4.50
- Chefs soup of the day, chunky bread & farm butter (v)
- Salmon, prawn & spring onion fishcake, caper & dill mayonnaise
- Wild & button mushrooms, garlic & truffle cream, croutons, pea shoots (v)
- Spicy chorizo, pearl potatoes, smoked paprika, garlic, olive oil, toasted croute
- Oriental pork spring roll, hispi cabbage, hoi sin sauce

Main Courses… All main courses are priced at £10
- Panko breaded haddock fillet, chips, mushy peas, tartare sauce, lemon
- Piri chicken or cajun beef fillet gyros, tomato, cucumber, lettuce, spring onions, tzatziki, red salt fries
- Chicken breast, mushroom, tomato, chunky chips, peppercorn sauce
- Prime 6oz beef burger, maple bacon, smoked cheddar, lettuce, tomato, gherkin, brioche bun, skin on fries
- Wild & button mushroom stroganoff, smoked paprika & white rice (v) (Add fillet steak strips +£4)
- Award winning Cumberland sausage & mash, crispy onions, red wine gravy

Granary Subs… All sandwiches are priced at £8 - add a bowl of soup or chunky chips for £2
- Cajun chicken, mozzarella, onions, peppers
- Prime fillet steak, peppercorn sauce (+£2)
- Lancashire cheese & sweet pickle, coleslaw (v)

- Cumberland sausage, crispy onions
- Fish finger sandwich, tartare sauce

Hot Rock Steaks…
All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips.
- 6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
£10
- 10oz 50 day dry aged rib eye steak
- 12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
£15
- 8oz Centre cut fillet steak
- 10oz 70 day dry aged marbled sirloin steak £22

£22
£25

£5 Lunch Deal…
Wednesday

Prime 6oz beef burger, brioche bun, skin on fries.
Add maple bacon £1.50. Add mozzarella cheese £1.

Thursday

Choose any sandwich from our menu (fillet steak excluded).
Add a bowl of soup or chunky chips for £2.

Friday

6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak served on our hot rock with chunky chips.
Upgrade to a 12oz rump for £4.75.
Offer is only valid with the purchase of a drink!

Sauces…
- Cracked black peppercorn
- Port & stilton

£2.50
£2.50

- Red wine reduction
- Creamy porcini & madeira

£5
£3
£5
£4

- Salt & pepper calamari, lemon aioli
- Corn on the cob, chilli butter (v)
- Frickles, Caesar dressing (v)
- Garlic bread (add cheese +£1) (v)

£2.50
£2.50

Sides…
- Tiger prawns, chorizo, lemon, chilli, garlic
- Beer battered onion rings (v)
- Halloumi fries & chipotle jam (v)
- Creamy cauliflower cheese (v)

Food Allergy? Please speak with a member of our team!

£5
£4
£4
£4

SUNDAY MENU
1 COURSE - £14 | 2 COURSES - £17 | 3 COURSES - £20

Starters…
- Chefs soup of the day, chunky bread & farm butter (v)
- Wild & button mushrooms, garlic & truffle cream, croutons, pea shoots (v)
- Game & haggis bon bons, celeriac puree, game jus
- Chicken & spinach bhajis, curried hollandaise, pickled mango, chive oil, mustard cress
- Salmon, prawn & spring onion fishcake, caper & dill mayonnaise

The Main Event…
- Roast rump of aged beef or chicken, goose fat potatoes, seasonal vegetables, Yorkshire pudding, pan gravy
- Chicken breast, garlic & rosemary roasted purple potatoes, baby carrots, charred leeks, porcini jus
- Slow braised feather blade, pearl potatoes, sauteed vegetables, baby onions, red wine jus
- Hake loin, samphire, whipped potato, clam, mussel & saffron broth, scallions
- Wild & button mushroom stroganoff, smoked paprika & white rice (v) (Add fillet steak strips +£4)

Hot Rock Steaks…
All our steaks are served with tomato, confit mushroom, pea shoots and chunky chips.
- 6oz 50 day dry aged rump steak
- 10oz 50 day dry aged rib eye steak [+£10]
- 12oz 50 day dry aged rump steak [+£6]
- 8oz Centre cut fillet steak [+£11]
- 10oz 70 day dry aged marbled sirloin steak [+£8]

Sauces…
- Cracked black peppercorn
- Port & stilton

£2.50
£2.50

- Red wine reduction
- Creamy porcini & madeira

£5
£3
£5
£4

- Salt & pepper calamari, lemon aioli
- Corn on the cob, chilli butter (v)
- Frickles, Caesar dressing (v)
- Garlic bread (add cheese +£1) (v)

£2.50
£2.50

Sides…
- Tiger prawns, chorizo, lemon, chilli, garlic
- Beer battered onion rings (v)
- Halloumi fries & chipotle jam (v)
- Creamy cauliflower cheese (v)

Desserts…
- Dark chocolate brownie, griottine cherries, chocolate sauce, vanilla bean ice cream
- White chocolate & peach trifle, macerated peach slices, white chocolate shards
- Vanilla panna cotta, strawberry gel, strawberry sorbet, fresh strawberries
- Manchester tart, jam, custard, Maraschino cherry, coconut shavings
- Salted caramel cheesecake, toffee sauce, toffee pieces
- Duo of Gold’s vanilla bean & salted caramel ice cream

Food Allergy? Please speak with a member of our team!

£5
£4
£4
£4

